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from these privai* concerns—ou laide of 1 iogon to their belf oooeamed weeds in o*rs , „ v._ .--i; r__. ^
depositors—bave been by the chartered where smoking is prohibibited, grestiy to efrsady " protest assembled
bsolu in sdrsnciofjthem money too freely, the snnoysnce of other peeeeogers. A (inside diurcbee) from intgrrgytioy" «lie-
Bat sorely Sir Leonard does not propone to party in a neighboring town, • fswî day» I intrusfom /Jma Pg4j£
check that. I «nee, naving ofiemUd in this way, wee * wfti^at

kindly remonstrated with, bat deoUn- thie; No one-not even thwn '*Mt| 
ing to part with bis cigar, was pounced ardent agnostic—wishes to ljf|80jh the I 

bloodthirsty. He declares the only way to I upon by s passenger, pretty rontfhlv I'wcrshipper in these his rights ; Imtjast as [ 
liberate Ireland Is by creating » war be handled, and finally pitched ont into the itt * is legislation desired whio^ritf fatsr- 
tween Kngltnd and the Unitod 8totee. To | rtreet. ' " | 1

bring a conflict about he «uggeete that Irish- , . * T.J . .. association to “ protect employtii from the
men be put into all the high places in the , The °lobe yesterday proudly refers to the tyrMDy capitol " they iw choosing a 
republic. He .Uo propos to make trouble, ,aiirUutl 4b® “®“b«* the roundabout way lotto it,. T
in Canada the CMU. belli. The Rev. Dr. *»«””*■ " ™ “.«T» in "*

„ „ . Oall.be, is scarcely a whit behind the c bEngomfs P»« w. ehould have left Rat I 1
.............. eenator. . He says the only way to free 1rs* m4tt*r*lo“’ ""n*4bet in tbe tonr tempt of a ministerial $maA*toa to enforce

- » lend is by the sword. These gentlemen towoiw of Friwr- ^dee, Crook., mmo others their method of worship *>
---------; ..Id»,I, top, ,h. „!to ;»‘ »todr^to. '»|to» ».to‘l. Mr. „„

c «i» i» sff-.ih^'-î.rtoïïsy'tar£
?ZS!!I!iïiL,î[2îul2?' 2î?b lowrtton ’ ’ «,(. t just dosed, and, further, that is Mr. Wood’s avoid bath evils is to prove that there are

domWon of onrs but ^ tb„ rrform ,».jority ^ 90,000 chriatUa. in ouï city (,nd it needs
statements of corporation».................. 1» cents 14 woutd 4ben be as far off iU objective ‘ 17 proof) by seeking to have a law enacted

rSSid '**7t£ï.“,ntr“t *dv*rtUCTDMtJ endtor point as when it started. | dneed from 11/5 to 2». | which shall make all verbal or written oon-
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tracts for labor, imply only aix days' I 
labor out of each aeren. Then e#eb | 

temporaries the following pertinent words may have bit day of rest once a week, 
of Governor Bntier to the Boston press eltnongh the useful work of the world 
dob: “Men look to you not for long lead- needfaT*®the “trice if the reoeshall know

sSSS&SSSs
dared to say If certain things happen *° l,rove that there was each a newspaper Dhnw.’’ I Sundays a week on which men meet on
odious comparisons may be drawn between u the Mail, and that it was published in ------------- -- ------ I their holy day to womhip As Ixrrd.
the liberty enjoyed by the ndghbouring Toronto by the Mall Printing company. | We hav* More referrod to the alight | ^hm, mj*

states end our own provinces. If confédéré- f. fd” . .. tV .. . ... tnooàt on which enlargements are granted their expreMed ^ with regard to the
tien is not strong enoogh to stand a little id“ *he length, to whtohrace ,n the police court. A most glaring cm •■«nctityof the day,” and blinde itself to
eromblinc if it hee to be bolstered uo bv dl7“lon went in the reoent omc elections occurred yesterday and one tbet called for the troth that every day may and ought to 
thl ^hén=L «™i«thnult. end iD Montre“ «W he gathmwl from the fact decided rebake. It we. that of a defend- be held sacred to nrofnl employmrmt to 
^n^nTif it r.ro.rr^Z st^ “Wt*el rt7e P°"* th- Hon- J- ^ Beaud^ ant in on. of th. lottery cue.. “I am
lialTriT despot to hold it together, the re*l>®Ct.‘roly )’ £ 3’ *’ and 4 ro^ l0*”* to Ottawa,” pleaded he, “and shall irreverent or irreli^oos. Bat although
sooner it coes the better Altogether it ta said there were only 200 not be becg for a week.” Because this “the church," enshrouded to the mint of

I. t» Kn*li,b “poakiug electors in the whole city sngust personage is going to Ottawa, for- creeds which it has gathered aroimd
« * z‘t;z ï m “i.r-j’ rt - r?*£**!?•? * t ■-T.-tir,?
show. There is no discontent of a grievous y,. ‘ . b J°U^ *° tb.e 'or Mm; “ *** *noo*h th^ ^ ibou,d beginning prectically to carry it ont. The
nature at nreeent Yet what the Globe aava tatt®r end m «courte. Mr. Beaudry is figure at all to a noha case, but it is too Creator continues the operations of
nature at present. Yet wbst the Utobe rays lUeged to heve toIten , returning officer much that such a flimsy plea for an enlarge- H“ dWn« love “d wUdom “tow ”

"»»4;. .--ea

there will be trouble in the different pro- I T?? .,nd "P*1*4*" ,nd. b0*0' votes «• | ‘b« magistrat, to urge such a plea.. | goodnem.nd mercy towards manltod to ever
•/ ,k. said to have been extraordinarily numerous. briore man's eyes ; and as we learn to know

vincm. If, on the other hand, he really -------------•------------- OAOM BW WUWAPHY. a„d develops the hidden reeoorcee within
wishes to play the part of a patriot and not Thie is really kind. Sir John Macdonald “ ^*8®’* Map Geography” to the title of nature and apply these in varied usee, a* to 
that of a seeker after place and power for has promised to furnish tbo Toronto free *little work j>“‘ published by W. J. Gage àoat daily to civilized life, it to found
the gratificetien of the eelfieh ambition of library with sessional papers, statutes, etc. I * Co" ot tbu citf- The publication to tbe ^^of onr'feltoweraatnrw need
himself and friends, instead ot aaauming tbe I if every one of our numerous governments, 1 d**>gned to contain all the reading matter con»tent supply. Tbe truly Christian effort 
right to legislate in peculiarly provincial both provincial and municipal will kindly that ** necessary for candidate* for entrance now urgently required to, an effort to adjust
matters he will define the strict powers of do therame, our library will be very cheat). to h|gh “bools, and for candidates for the these “work, of neccerafcy end mere/'so
the loci goreromenti, cose to be amended faroilhe, . H.lUm lotermedUt* «•minatione, without at the ‘hat no injury w.ll bedoneto the neighbor
eb. Dun.i, . ly mrntehed. it seems to ns Mr. Hallam lame time being hardened with a great deal by snob conttnuaoee of labor. We need a

t » America act where it needs went to Ottawa to ask for bread and has got more than to necessary for enob pnrpoaea. relief-guard—a re-lay of workers; that to all,
amending, and extend to all the provinces MmetbiDg like a stone. It appear* that the geographies, whichthto . There *re many ways in whieh the Mu-
the greteat liberty to matters of self-con- | -------------*________ | work to deigned to some respects to super- >*tenal association in its individual eapaci-

It was to be expected that in tirosecu- “k contain a grant deal of matter which tiet might; “protect employee from the
, ting the lottery cases Mr Fenton would tbe etudent* »" *®ld to pae over, this ‘>'r»n°y of ®»pit*>.” One is by refoamg to

wso PATS the DUTY f “ ‘ ttery case* Mr. Fenton would roperfloity mlking it neoeery for the borrow, or receive monev in rapport of the
There are some practicl men to England ” , * tb COQ*“Ur»bl« opposition, but he meter to mark the passage to be leernt, ’“bernes of the church from capitaliste 

who rive an answer to this ouest,on v«ro bad D0 re“°D to «*P“t »oeh obstacles or to have the scholars take from hie dicta- who have earned their capital by tyranny 
ZtLlnZrl o J JIT T 7* would be pl.ecl in hi. way a, have ben. ‘ion what they are to commit to “f N«*ic to Ubor. The Ubonring
diflerent from the one given by fre traders. , . ’ ,. I memory. It is claimed bv the I classe, even as it is, are unite able te main-
The New York Tribune to now publishing , “ nndert,ken a disagreeable I publishers that tbe new prime entains I uin churches if they unitedly find them *
a series of letters on "Industrial England." onero,“ tuk’ bnt- “ 14 u in tb* inter- I just thé required amount, and that a scholar b*“*fit »nd * blewieg; and they would do

oflths late American tariff eommtosion. Ia . y' emt I tion to paid to tbe geography ef Canada and I from intrusion. Many other method» of
one of hie letters describing Bradford, the ff “t., eTery good msn and of erery principally that of Ontario, with its railway protecting labor from the tyranny ot
principal seat of tbe worsted manufacture, re,P“teble W». _ systoms. Fourteen maps accompany thé “P“»l will anggeat themaelve. to any am-
l ,cM M, u n r ' ,-------------• ------- work, all racestly made, and those relating I “r* sod thoughtful minister if he will
he thun quotes Mr. 8, C. Lister, a great The city wants a new city hall and the to Canada and the province* show tbe very think along these lines and throw himself
silk spool manufacturer : county wants a new court house. Why latest geographical foot* that every day have (r,,e from tbe trammel* of social usage and

“Ah," said be, “it is tbe foreign tanflb couldn’t a grand amalgamation take place *° b® chronicled in thie rapidly-settling “holeetic training. None need remain to
that have played the mischief with us here. . 1,",T , . f- , country. Among other things relating to tbo nil*to ot medieval creeds while the
It to well enough to attribute it to this, that, d building worthy of Toronto and \ otk the Northwest, the new dietricU created *un o( rightouenee* ” (beds forth the raye 
and the other, yon know, but the foreign be erected ? The free library might even last year are shown, with their capitals, etc. of •W- In that light is warmth of love * 
tariffs are at the bottom of it. We English find a home in one of tbe wings. I The compilers of the work are Mr. Samuel sufficient to dispel the mist. J.L.F. I „
bare, been guilty of great mistakes. We ------------- —-------- -— I Hughes, Toronto collegiate institute, and
didn t know when we bad a good thing. In llenort has it that the celebrated Mr. J, E Dennis, headmaster of Woodstock
1852, at tbe great exhibition, we played the .... . , .. . ,rt * m* model school, gentlemen who are to a po- “VVell'a Health Kenewer,” restore* health m| ITlru. n»if n ITnm-rs fln'w
part of the crow in Æeop’e fables to yon bl , 1 to. rec*ive its quietus at last. A sition to know tbe requirements of tb# and vigor, care* dyspepsia, impotence, 'I1110 TfTPflTlTlfl N fiWS I if) V
xsnkee foxes. What a beautiful bird, you cablegram has been received from Mr. Cald- I pnpile for whose use the work to intended. I eexual debility. "81. I AJIU 1U1UUW JEU ff M VU J )
exclaimed, and the oily tongned Frenchman well's oonnael, who ia now in London, I une of the best features of the book to it* ---------------------------- I „ „ _

£“"■‘«"“Jr »■ ïr r“d,” r ™ wm^i *™" 1 ” “ * °“most have an exquisite voice ! And thus fhe mattcr be,ore ‘be Privy Council. One of their own country before other lands. An Algiers despatch says an expedition 
Battered we began to eing and out dropped bone ot contention has been disposed ot, I The book to well got up, nnd presents of grtft Emportions is being organized to
the meat. Then the Yankee rad the F reach- and the probabilitiei are that, oiler ali, the I •'’enrtbing in tbe briefest form, and puts crush the rebels in the southern part of
man ran off with our machinery and our otber bi bone-the boundarv award-will for,b tbe l,et> » “ to catch tbe eye Oran.
... tir* - * <- - — I »...w ....w». - I s«sskk gzrjz 4- sarstiAJSrJ^.s;

with last year. This is a matter of con- I tba.‘ « Vy^ri.0 m^?^,b.<>w, ‘be’bonndaries indiscriminately, and have twenty or thirty 
gratulation, for our merchant» are deter- ** aennea b-v tbe arbitrators. dead ones apply forUhe position, only to be

We commend to onr long-winded con- WB ARE PREPARED TO OFFER tIt was v. ry unkind of the police magis- 
—trato to aay, aa bei* reported to have done 

in adjourning a lottery trial, that he had no
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Werefer to our recent Circular concerning our Great Purchase of 
BOUILLON'S SIOCK, and have now to announce that we are 
Doing the Largest Glove Trade in Canada.
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Another Bradford manufacturer, whose 
name Mr. Porter does not give, but who, 
he says, is of equal eminence with Mr. 
Lister, said :

Th® ‘ruth is, tbe higher tbe foreign tariff 
tbe lower we must make our goods and the 
lsss we can afford to pay labor. The least 
possible reduction in the United States 
tariff will be » grand thing for Bradford, 
but how it will affect yonr indoitriea I can 
hardly sav. We are obliged to sell 
good# In France for the same price aa we 
did before they enacted their higher tariff, 
and the Bradford manufacturer i« paying 
that duty, not the French consumers of the 
good*. 11 know from practical experience 
what I am talking about, and I often tell 
my friends, tbe professor», if they would 
only come here to Bradford and stay for 
twelve months and lcok into the practical 
working of their pet theories, they might 
modify them somewhat. England can no 
longer control the markets of the world, 
nor can she convert the world to free trade. 
Home «till cling to the hope that this will 
be done, but the soonef they get rid of 
these false notions the better, in my opinion. 
Trade problems oan only be adjusted in a 

common-sense, practical way.
On this point practical men and the

ii
day.
The

WR. MeCABR, Managing Director.1
I

Confederationdisappointed.
Nicolini was in

(To a. Edw,r of The Toronto WoMj I saw the new five ce

- - ... «rai -Pfo ..
unanimously passed a bill escheating to Landing official named Laird. Living at a memorstive coin for me, Bnt zit picture 
the state the property of any telegraph hotel in Toronto, I wondered who the ?{myZ2te £?, z? odd*r. *ld,> .j4,,1* v,r’ yn> 
company which shall consolidate with com- bumptiona chap who registered himself at ' born’be1’ Fi4wb“rg Telegraph 
petlng lines. We commend the idea to tbe I this hotel as “Judge Laird” really was, I 
Dominion parliament, with the additional I know tliat our Canadian judges 
proposition that it bo maile to include the | the word “judge” in that way, and I there- 

prnperty of railway companies.

ITmined not to be caught over-importing.

The Pennsylvania senate has determined 
to do its best to prevent tbe further ex ten.

HE HKUISTERS AS A “JVTiBt littsburg
ent_. piece.

when he firs 
Eyeing it

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.our

ii ■ PRESIDENT-Silt w. T. HOWLAND, C.B.. M. C M.C.

vica p*e»iDH»ra=}n«»J™. wjijm™» «.aRef at all aeelable.
“How do you do Mr. Smith Î ”
“Do what?”
“Why, how do you find yourself ?” 
“I never lose myself.'1 
“Well, how have vou been ? ”
“Been----- where ?”
“I’shaw ! how do you feel ? ”
"Feel of me, and see.”
"Good morning, Mr. Smith.” 
Li-Qoor Tea is the leading article.

>never use
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tualUy*^0^* *** 4be b*®ed4" ,4ocb security and management with the profite of
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Treason : Whose the traitor ? The Globe. I here.

It dared to soy: “The Dominion govern- *4 i«»aid of Dickens that when in tbe

r •■» ■ -y. 5?.^:,".'
oi patnotiwm, take into account tbe circum- tavern the driver accosted a needy looking 
stance that the Canadian province* lie I cuitomer at the door »r •'Judge," greatly to 
alongside of American states which possess I)ic|fena’ r’n "farting off he said
absolut,. sov„r»i,mt« , i , I to the drivel : “What kind of n court isataolntc «01 orngnty over local affa.rs. To that man you spoke to judge of ?” -Oh.” I ~
Jcsien ,0 the smallest particular the pro- said the driver, “we hail a cock fight the | 
viccial aovereignty is to invito undesirable 0,b<’r day over at old man Jones’ and we 
comparisons with the American stater ” I 1.i'Vf>inh1 ,Bu*(-'ins judge.” Your I’.ince

*15^te5LSSrS&5Li
sentences, but we cannot. When, how- | time in Chicago, AJAX,
ever, we notice nine whole headlines de
voted to them, wc arc disposed to think 
there must he some dark and sinister 
ing between the w„rds MrV cannot bn 
fathomed by tl,e ordinary mind. Com- 
prisir-g only eight <■• d half does in them- 
aelv-s, wc Wonder I

mu*
in Canada?111* *ecnr*^ l’ol'cybol<ler* nnrarpaeaed by any Company doing business

Th’"
________J* k MACDONALD. Mannglng Director C. L. A.

Published Every Morning and 
sent to all parts of Canada 

by the early trains.,

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
Ipro

fessors of political economy are at variance. 
We back the former against the latter for 
knowing host who pays the duly. The 
truth of the matter appears to be that the 
duty ia sometimes paid by the consumer, 
sometimes by the producer, and sometime» 
in part by both. Were we to pat a duty 
on tea, or coffee, or raw cotton, articles 
which wc cannot produce, wo would un
doubtedly pay every cent of it ourselves, 
it ia different, however, with artichs which 
wc manufacture largely ourselves, and 
which, at the same lime, are partly supplied 
to us from tbe United Htutcs. In order to 
sell organs, pianos, forks, hoes, spader, and 
many other articles to Canadian customers, 
American makers are now compelled to sell 
to us at lower prices than those charged in 
their own hqiflc market. And this they ac
tually ,1c, as every Canadian importer buy
ing from them knows, it is something to 
get from English free traders such admis-

616ml
WHERE THE KONEV 68£ .Vt& CD:

402 Queen St. West | subscription price, per year.S3.00
Offer special value In 1 v

[CSBfl IT's 
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IPATI NT/

•THE M JNIHTHUI ,1L A HROCJ AT ION'» 
MAHD.ITH. "

mean
(To U,« Editor of Tht World.)

Si a : Tbe appeal of the “Toronto Min- 
■iterisl association" for the preservation of 
“Sabbath observance” thews sign* of 
ful training in tbe theological science of 
“apologetics.” While pleading ostensibly 
for the "protection of Sabbath rights," it 
reelly pleads for the maintenance of Sab
bath rites, and hints darkly that “this ap
peal’ is only one "among other mesne to be 
employe,L” Wbst those other 
may 1» unearthed from iheir apologetic 
statement that "in acknowledging religions 
motive in civil enactments, we may be met 
with the objection that it ia vain to endeav
or to make people religions by law, to which 
■mr reply hrk lly is-we seek nothing of the 
kind, hot we do seek 
ligiou possible by protecting assem
bled worshippers irom interruption 
and employees from the tyranny of
capital." llow this ia to lie done is clearly 
apparent through the trauspareut veil of 
apology by the phrase “civil enactments,” 
which shall make the “right” of others to

A -i,,. wined b-i. been partially .moke,I, X*
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